## Standard:
Carpent tiling to imperial college london architectural standards

## Location:
See architects drawings and finishes schedules

## Base:
Please refer to interface installation guide for details of suitability: Preparation: Subfloors should be prepared in accordance with BS 5325 Or corresponding National and European Standard

## Preparation:
Subfloors should be prepared in accordance with BS 3535 or corresponding National and European Standards.-Fabricated Underlay: N/A. Carpet tiles to be adhered direct to the subfloor. As clauses 410/420/430/440 and 460

## Carpet tiles:
Installation Method: Ashlar, Brick quarter turn

## Manufacturer:
Interface Europe Ltd, Shelf Mills, Shelf, Halifax, West Yorkshire, HX3 7PA

## Product reference:
RazzleDazzle Strike A Light/4005

## Size:
500mm X 500mm standard size

## Type:
A tufted textured loop pile, carpet tile

## Colour/Pattern:
NeonLight, FlashLight, BrightLight, LimeLight, SpotLight

## BS EN Classification:
1307

## Category:
Heavy Contract

## Level of use Class:
Class 3, Heavy Use

## TYPICAL NBS SPECIFICATION

### M50/130 Sheet
CARPET TILING

Standard: Carpet tiling to Imperial College London Architectural Standards

Location: See architects drawings and finishes schedules

Base: Please refer to Interface installation guide for details of suitability: Preparation: Subfloors should be prepared in accordance with BS 5325 Or corresponding National and European Standard

Preparation: Subfloors should be prepared in accordance with BS 3535 or corresponding National and European Standards.-Fabricated Underlay: N/A. Carpet tiles to be adhered direct to the subfloor. As clauses 410/420/430/440 and 460

Carpet tiles: Installation Method: Ashlar, Brick Quarter Turn

Manufacturer: Interface Europe Ltd, Shelf Mills, Shelf, Halifax, West Yorkshire, HX3 7PA

Product reference: RazzleDazzle Strike A Light/4005

Size: 500mm X 500mm standard size

Type: A tufted textured loop pile, carpet tile

Colour/Pattern: NeonLight, FlashLight, BrightLight, LimeLight, SpotLight

BS EN Classification: 1307

Category: Heavy Contract

Level of use Class: Class 3, Heavy Use
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Method of laying:</strong></th>
<th>Fully bond with release adhesive as recommended by manufacturer, or use of dry Tactile Tapes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setting out:</strong></td>
<td>As clause 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories:</strong></td>
<td>Edging strip at thresholds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special requirements:</strong></td>
<td>Carpet tiles to be set so that joints do not fall on raised floor tile joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carpet backing:</strong></td>
<td>To be recyclable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>